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YOUNG ACTRESS WORKS 20 MINUTES

Society and Clubs
Edited by IrCa Fewell

manner la being given free rein t
the Jail, where his guards speak to
him only In cases of necessity and
then, aa briefly aa possible. ThU Is

being done in accordance with ordera
from the sheriff. Two guards are kept
outside hta cell at all times, the guard
having been doubled since Haupt-
mann stole a metal spoon from hla
breakfast tray last week, broke It Into
four pieces, fashioned a hook with
one and a cutting Instrument with
another and secreted all four In the
washbowl drain and toilet bowl In hla
cell.

JEWELRY STORE

ABOUT OCT. 15TH

10 BE DELVED By

SEVERALEXPERTS

(Continued from page one.)
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CUlfllRNS

tjephcotts Are
VKItors In City

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jephcott of
Seattle are expected to return here
this evening from Klamath Falls, to
visit their niece. Miss Mnrgaret Hens-le-

The Jephcotts arrived here Fri-

day evening, and left yesterday for
Klamath Falls.

Harveys Return
From San DIcro

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harvey and

daughter Miss Opal, returned to
Medford the latter part of the week
from San Diego, where for the past
two weeks they have been visiting
their son. Milburn Harvey.

f
Spend Vacation
In Redding, Cal.

Misses Neva Sanniels and Edith
Nichols returned Saturday nigh;
from Redding. Cal.. where they had
been 'visiting friends on a vacation
since Wednesday of last week.

Mesdamps Kellehor
Leave for Ontario

Mcsdames Katie and Anna Kelle-

hor left last night on the train
to London, Ont., and will visit

the World's Fair enroute east.

Mrs. Jennings
Leaves for Kast

Mrs. Barbara'Jenntngs left by train
this morning enroute to Chicago,
where slip will visit A Century of
Progress Exposition before continuing
to Iowa.
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B grade or delivery fewer than twloe
weekly Portland, lb.; county
routes, lb.; C grade at market.

EGGS sales to retailers: Specialj,
31c; extras, 29c; fresh extra brown.
29c; standards, 25c; fresh mediums,
26c; medium firsts, 23c; pulleU, 19c;
do. firsts. 17c; checks, 21c; bakers,
18c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of wholesal-
ers: Fresh specials, 28c; extras, 26c;
fresh extra brown, 26c; extra first.
25c; extra mediums. 24c; medium
firsts, pulleU. do.
firsts, 16c; undergrade, dozen.

CHEESE 92 score. Oregon triplets,
13c; loaf, 14c; brokers will pay '2c
below quotations.

MILK Contract price 4 per cent:
Portland delivery. 12.20 cwt.; B grade
cream. 37';C lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs.. lb.;
vealers. fancy, lb.; light and
thin, lb"; 0 lbs., 7 e lb.;
heavy, lb.; fancy lambs, 10

ewes. lb.; medium cows.
lb.; heifers. lb.; cutter

cows. lb; canners, 3c lb.; bulls.
5'',-6- c lb.

MOHAIR 1934 buying price. 18c lb.
HOPS 1934 fuggles, 33c lb.; clus-

ters. lb.: 1933 clusters, 13c lb.
LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery

buying prices: Colored Hen, under
5i lbs.. do. over 6 lbs..
lb.; Leghorn fowls, over 31- lbs.,

do. under 3Va lb., lb;
colored broilers, u, to 3 lbs.. 14c;
broilers, under 2 lbs., 15c; roosters,
5c lb; Pektn ducks, lb.; do.
colored, lb.

ONIONS Oregon, per
bag: Walla Walla,

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks,
$1.00 per cental; Yakima gems. No. 1,
$1.00-1,0- 5 per cental; Deschutes gems,
No. 1, $1.25-1.3-

CANTALOUPES Standards,
per crate; Dillard, $1.75; Spear,

$1.25 per crate.
WOOL 1934 clip, nominal; Willam-

ette valley, medium, 20c lb.; fine or
20c lb.; lamb, lfto lb.;

eastern Oregon, lb.
HAY Buying price from producers:

Alfalfa, No. 1. new crop, $17: oat, $11
ton: vetch, $11; clover, $10.50-1- 1 ton,
Portland.

After five years devoted to travel
and handling his various business In-

terests, John W. Johnson has an-

nounced that he will again engage In
the Jewelry business In this city. The

opening of his line new Med ford
store will occur about October 15th,
the anniversary of the establishment
of his first Jewelry store In Med ford

twenty years ago.
In line with the trend of present

day Jewelry stores, John Johnson's
new establishment will be a small
one, occupying the front position of
the building which houses M. N.

Hogan's brokerage offices and
on East Main street near

Central. The front will be completely
remodelled, and the Interior attrac-

tively reflnlshed with fixtures of
mahogany and Ortun black walnut.
Trowbridge Cabinet Works la now

building these fixtures, and the com-

pleted store will be one of the finest
of its kind In the state.

In his new store Mr. Johnson will
feature diamonds, wedding rings, fine
watches, and silverware, as well as
Individual Jewelry pieces. A watch-

making department will also be main-

tained.
Mr. Johnson's extensive travels

during the past few years have In-

cluded a trip.

Assistant District Attorney Andrew
McCarthy told Magistrate William
Klapp that an Indictment had been
returned on the aame facta and law
aa recited In the short affidavit and
that the defendant was now awaiting
trial.

Drop Short Indictment
"In view of this fact." McCarthy

said, "I aslt that the short affidavit
be dismissed and the defendant be
discharged from this court."

Magistrate Klapp signed the dis-
missal without comment In a court-
room that waa only partly filled, In
marked contrast with the scene when
Hauptmann waa arraigned on the af-

fidavit last week. At that time every
bit of available space In the room was
taken.

Hauptmann waa "more composed"
today than at any time sine he en-
tered the Bronx county Jail, where he
la held In default of ftioo.000 ball,
Sheriff John J. Hanley reported to-

day.
The sheriff said the prisoner spent

a restful night and thU morning ap-

peared to enjoy his breakfast of oat-

meal, Jelly, bread and coffee.
The prisoner's uncommunicative

Miss McCredle
Hostess to flub "

CENTRAL POINT, Oct. 1. (Spl)
Miss Velma McCredle was hostess to
the H. E. C. Wednesday afternoon at
her home on the Old Stage road. Fol-

lowing the business of the club, a
contest furnished entertainment,
with honors going to Mrs. Betty Pan-ke-

Refreshments were enjoyed dur-

ing the social period.
Among those present were, Mollte

Wright. Dora Hesselgrave. Lola Black-

ford, Charity R. Sander. Hazel
Betta Pankey. Arietta Tyrell.

Mary Catey, Myrtle Patterson. Eliza-

beth Olson. Mattle Smith, Zura Mae
McCredle. Vltrls Enders of Ash-

land who Is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
McCredle. and hostess Velma
McCredle. Next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs. H.

T. Pankey.

Miss Lee Honored
At Shower Saturday

Central Point, Oct. 1. (Spl) A

pleasing event of Saturday night.
September 22 was the shower given
by Miss Geraldlne Fox at her home,
honoring a bride-elec- t. Miss Helen
Lees., whose marriage to Edwin Mar-

tin will occur in the near future
Miss Lees was the recipient of many
gifts.

Invited guests were the Sunday
school class of Mrs. Lois Young, and
included Ruth Turpln, Dorothy Root,
Merle Hedgpeth. Leona Yakel. Pearl
Hover, Carol Furry. Zaldee Smith.
Grace Hermanson, Geraldlne Herm-aso-

Joyce Young, Helen Lees, Mrs.

Young, and hostess Geraldlne Fox.
who was assisted by her mc.her,
Mrs. George Fox, In serving refresh-
ments.

Several Gatherings
On Tonight's Calendar

A group of Interesting meetings are
scheduled for this evening. Including
the annual fall banquet of the Crater
Lake Guild, to be held in the First
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Francis E.

Bancroft la to be the speaker of the
evening. A musical program has been
arranged.

Also, this evening, Mrs. I. E. Schuler
will open a class In drama at the
nii-l- Communltv club.

CE 8
i FOR TURKEYS

Livestock
PORTLAND. Oct. AP) Cattle:

2700; best grades steady, others 25c
lower; steers, good, common and
mpriinm ft3B2S: hlefers. ecod com

Believed to be the youngest motion picture aetresi. Eileen Ingles
wae allowed to work only 20 minutes a day and only 30 seconds at a
time. She was lust four days and 11 hours old when she appeared be-
fore the camera. Little Eileen Is shown here with her screen mother,Elltabeth Allan on a Hollywood aet. (Associated Press Photo)

mon and medium. S3di4.75: cows.

good common and medium, ftZ.&uijT.
low cutter and cutter. $1.502.50;
hnllc trnftrt nnrl hnifp S3.25 at 3.50:

Joint meeting tonight at the com

BRANDcutter, common and medhim, 42.50 munity hall near the Legion head-

quarters at Ashland, to which theffi 3.25; venlers, good and cnoice.
86 at 7; cull, common and medium,
mo Sfifflfl' PAlvpfi. cnod and choice.

Portland Wheat Medford post and auxiliary have been
Invited. Prom 38 to 30 tro expected
to attend from th!i city.

Installation of Medford offlcera for FATTENER MASH$5 is 6.50; common and medium.

Gale St. Arnold, 17, and Harold
Van Dyke, 13. both of Central Point,
were cited to appear In Medford
Juvenile court tcday on charges ol

breaking Into and entering the Root
Second Hand store at Central Point
during the first part of August. Both
Arnold and VanDyke. who allegedly
took three revolvers, a pair of bin-

oculars and miscellaneous articles
from the store, were arrested at Cen-

tral Point by state police Saturday,
and lodged in the county Jail pend-

ing their appearance today.
The arrest followed a series ol

minor traffic violations on the part
of Arnold, with investigation by state
police and City Marshal Hcdgepeth
of Central Point.

$2.50 m 5.
HOGS 2300; about 25c lower for

hucf hnifbpre' Htrhtw.'ioht. eood and
both the post and auxiliary will take

Job's Daughters have changed their

choice, 55.50 i;f0.25; medium weight,
place Monday. October 8. Invitations
have been sent to the Ashland.
Qrsnts Paas and Kreby posts to at-

tend this meeting, which will be held
here In ths K. P. hall.

Int. Harvest 291,
I. T. & T o;
Johns-Ma- 44Ji
Monty Ward 25
North Amer 13 V4

Penney (J. C.) 60

Phillips Pet 15'i
Radio 5
Sou. Pac 17
Std. Brands 1D

St. Oil Cal. ... 29
St. OH N. J. , 42
Trans. Amer. b'2
Union Carb 41
U. 8. Steel 32

Sllter.
NEW YORK, Oct. l.fl)Bar sil-

ver steadier, higher at M.

San Franolsco Butterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1. (P)

First grade butterfat, 39!', o. b.
San Pranclsfo. ,

IS BEST

GROWS AS IT FATTENS!
CHEAPER THAN CORN!

PORTLAND, Oct. 1. (T) Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close

May 89 89 87 14 871'3

Dec 871,4 87j 85 85
Cash : Big Bend bluestem, 9 1 y2 :

dark hard winter, 12, 94; do. 11,western red, 82; western white, 81;
wester rued, 82: western white, 81;
hard winter, Piy2.

Oats: No. 2 white, 33.50.
Corn: No. 2 yellow, 35.50.
Millrun standard, 21.50.
To jay's car receipts: Wheat 84;

barley 3; flour 36; corn 3; oats 8;

hay 14.

Oae Mall Tribune want ads.

good and choice. ?a.fcoo.-!o- ; t,

good and choice, $5.25 C;

packing sows, medium and good,
$3.25 4.10; feeder and stocker pigs,
good and choice, 84.50(3 5.

SHEEP 1800; fairly steady; lambs,
good and choice, $5 $ 5.50: yearling
wethers. 93.25(3 4: ewes, good and
choice. $l.75c'2.25; cull, common and
medium, 75c(? 82.

14 Protein 4 Fat
Jury Foreman Foed it to those birds you are getting

ready for the October marketCHICAGO, Oct. 1. (AP) (U. fi.

D. A.) Hogs: 21,000: very slow. 25
Schilling
JZxtract putt the 1 7'It f r - r t.

Chicago Wheat

yurc jiavor oj jresn lemons
INSTALL OFFICIALS

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. (API-W- heat:

Open High Low Close
Dec. old 1.01S 1.02V, 100 1.00

new 1.01-0- 2 1.02 1.00 1.00!4

May 1.02- - 1.0274 1.00 1.00

July 97 97Vi 94!', 95
lemon pie. YOUR SEEDSMEN SINCE 1910

Ashland American Legion and
auxiliary officers will be Installed at

Wall St. Report

30c lower: few sales above 200 lb.
$6.35 (it 6.50; top $6.60; 0 lbs.
$5.506.25; sows $5.40 downward.

CATTLE 19;000; choi'-- fed steers
scare, firm to shade. '

higher; top
$10.25; bulk $8.50(.75: best heifers
in load lots $8.3S- 'bulk selling $7.76
down; cows urv.er pressure, weak to
15c lower; b,wls steady, vealers 25f?
50c lower, ...bout 6500 western grasa-cr- s

in ryh: stockers steady.
SHP 24.000; fat lambs slow, un-

derlie weak to 25c lower; better
,;Vje natives held 86.75 upward: bids

downward from $6.50; quality of
rane offering plain; little done
early; aged sheep about steady: nat-

ive ewes 91.602.25; undertone weak
on feeding lambs.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.

(AP U. S. Dept. Agr.) CATTLE:
050; fairly active, steady, spota 25c
lower than last weeks best; fifteen
head 810 lb. experimentally fed steers
and hcifors 8.00; load good 884 lb.
local-fe- d yearlings 6.50; under 1000

lb. short-fe- d 5.75; heifers
fairly good cows 3.50: bulls to 3.75.
Calves 70; no early sales.

SHEEP: 1600; very little done, sales
and generally asking steady with last
week's steady to 25c lower close;
part-dec- k medium-goo- d 80 lb. woolcd
lambs 5.75 straight.

meeting days to the first and third
Mondays of each month, instead of

Thursdays, so will hold their first
regular meeting under this plan, this
evening.

4 -
Wednesday Study Club
To Meet Tills Week

Two book reviews are to be given
at the meeting of the Wednesday
Study club this week, according to
the program announced.

Mrs. H. E. Snedlcor will review
"The Soul of America," and Mrs. J.
H. Cochran Is to give the review of
"Lamb In His Bosom." The current
topics are to be in charge of Mrs.
W. J. Warner.

Dues are payable at this meeting.

Church Groups
To Meet Tuesday

The October business meeting of

the South Methodist Missionary so-

ciety will be held tomorrow at the
local church.

Also tomorrow, following a covered
dish luncheon at 1 o'clock, the St
Ann's Altar society of the Sacre.--l

Heart Catholic church will condu
Its business meeting.

At 3;30 o'clock, the Women'!
of the Presbyterian M;vch Is

to meet.

Normal School St mlm--

Are Entertained Friday
A "merry mixer" was given at the

Southern Oregon Normal school at
Ashland Friday for the new
students enrolling. The affair was
conducted under the sponsorship of
the Associated Women Students.

The pnrty for the young women was

greatlv enjoyed, all wearing print
dres-'es- An Interesting program was
cciucted during the evening.

"Dues PayhiR Luncheon
Will Be Held Tuesday

The Womar's Foreign Missionary
society of the First M. E. church will
give its annual dues paying luncheon
in the' "sunshine" parlor of the
church Tuesday at one o'clock.

Those not paying dues will be re-

quired to pay for their lunch. All

ladies of the church are invited. A

program will follow the luncheon

Women of Rotary
To Lunch Wednesday

Women of Rotary will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon Wednesday at
o'clock. It was announced today. Mrs.
Frederick Heath of 17 Corning Court
will be hostess, with Mrs. Emll Mohr
and Mrs. C. W. Ellla assisting her.

Flection of
Officer Toniclit

This evening at 8 o'clock. In the
Armory, the Auxiliary to the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars will conduct the
regular meeting and hold election ol
officers.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. ( AP) The
stock market suffered a relapse to-

day following the president's "fire-

side" address to the county and the
inauguration of federal control of
securities exchanges. Declines ranged
from 1 to 3 or more points, although
activity was not pronounced. The
close was heavy. Transfers approxi-
mated 610,000 shares.

Today's closing price for 31 sel-

ected stocks fo'.iow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 134
Am. Can 074
Am. & Fgn. Pow 6ai
A. T. & T 109'i
Anaconda 11

Atch. T. & S. F 49,
Bendix Avla llVfr
Beth. Steel 36ft
California Pack'g 37

Cataplllar Tract 27

Chrysler 32'i
Coml. Solv ,.. 19
Curtiss-Wrlg- 2i
DuPont 87'
Gen. Foods 294
Oen. Mot . 28i

Patrick J. Dwycr (above) was
foreman of the grand jury which
Indicted Bruno Richard Hauptmann
on a charge of extortion as the

receiver of the $50,000 Lind-

bergh ransom. (Associated P'es
Photo)

Portland Produce
Arrested In Plot

PORTLAND, Oce. 1. (IP) BUTTER
Print A grade, 29 '.c; parchment

wrapped cartons, 30Uc lb.; quantity
purchases. less; B grade, parch-
ment wrapped. 29c lb.; do. cartons,
30c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade delivery at least twice weekly,
lb.; country routes, lb; ADRIENNE'S

offer
50 Summer Silk
Dresses . . .

CORNS
SORE 'POWER MUSTrsTOpTPWN

COOTHIS

BE UNDERI
Values to $29.50I ocunVES

Zino pads FOR BIG LEAGUE PITCHING'r Ay 00

ml
First Church of Christ,
Scientist, of Medford

cordially Invite ton and jour friends to n

FREE LECTURE
on Christian Science, entitled:

Tune In
"Great Momenta In Sports"

WITH ERNIE SMITH

KMED-6- :30 p. m., Wed.,
Fri.

KGO-5- :15 p. m., Wed.,
Fri.

says Charles "Gabby" Street
Mitcfoa M.algr Former Pilot ltl St. Louli Csrilln.1i World Chsinpionf

"When you see a pitcher burning 'em across the co-
rners... so they can't be hit... you can bet he has
Controlled Power," says Street. "He doesn't waste
energy. He doesn't just snap the ball but uses a
full throw with a complete follow-through- ."

New Red Lion has the same Big League performance secret
Street speaks of . . . Controlled Power. Red Lion doesn't
waste energy. . . but burns progressively with a steady
drive, a complete follow-throug- h on piston head for the
full stroke. That's Controlled Power... that's morePowerl

HibertW. Sherman, 36, (above)w; arretted in Phoenix, Ariz., in
connection with an alleged $600C
.extortion plot against Mn.

Miller ot that city. Federal
agents said they taized Sherman
when he appeared at a designated
payoff point. (Associated Press
Photo

Buy at 1eat one of
these now to wear

under your Fall

Coat, and for mrly
ftprlnr."Christian Science - God's

Law of Progress' 'NOTICE
GLADIOLUS GROWERS
It hnn rume tn the notice ill

GET CONTROLLED POWER -t- he Gasoline with the Full Power-Push- !

NELLY DONS
Eyelets, batiste, voile dresses
in smart Nolly Don styles.

$1.05 values $1.00
$2.95 values $1.50
$5.95 values 3.00

$7.95 values $4.00

ADRIENNE'S

Till.

Iprtilrr

nil! n

lit

I tie il;ilii'iii Am mtlon thai
uinr tihHtlolns hate not

ft'iMtnifrt nut. or have wilted
ir mill gladioli) ti.itp not dune
i well tt lhf tlnirilrt we wlli
n I run i itiirrtf n nixl ir

and help ou ole four prole-len- i

Vfntr Inr hrliei Ulan
!it.M.ni Phnne Ht:i:i- No ntill-

siiinn j

(.i;i(!1nlin mliillun

BY
JUDGE FREDERICK C. HILL, C S..

OF LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Mrntbrr of (lie It'turd of lerlurnhlp of The .Mother

Church. The UN Church of Chfit. SrlenlM,
In llotn, Miis.

In llie

HOLLY THEATRE
Monday, Oct. 1,8 p. m.

PLUS TETRAETHYL
AT INDEPENDENT DEALERS


